U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

JTC 1
Information Technology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
InterNational Committee for Information Technology Standards
Jennifer Garner
700 K Street NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20001
Phone: (202) 626-5737
Email: jgarner@itic.org
*Membership Type: P

JTC 1/SC 31
Automatic identification and data capture techniques
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
AIM
Mary Lou Bosco
5300 International Boulevard
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
Phone: (724) 742-4473
Email: marylou@aimglobal.org
*Membership Type: P

JTC 1/SC 34
Document description and processing languages
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Information Standards Organization
Betsy Fanning
3600 Clipper Mill Road
Suite 302
Baltimore, MD 21211
Email: fanningba@hotmail.com
*Membership Type: P

PC 308
Chain of Custody
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.
Grace Roh
12 Laboratory Drive
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
Phone: (919)549-1389
Email: Grace.Roh@ul.com
*Membership Type: P

PC 316
Water efficient products - Rating
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
International Association of Plumbing & Mechanical Officials
Hugo Aguilar
4755 East Philadelphia Street
Group World Headquarters - WEST
Ontario, 91761-2816
Phone: (909) 472-4111
Email: hugo.aguilar@iapmo.org
*Membership Type: P

PC 317
Consumer protection: privacy by design for consumer goods and services
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Jason Knopes
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: jknopes@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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### PC 318
Community-Scale Resource-Oriented Sanitation Treatment Systems

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Kemi Allston
25 W 43rd Street
Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: kallston@ansi.org

*Membership Type: P

### TC 1
Screw threads

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Daniel Papert
2 Park Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-7526
Email: PapertD@asme.org

*Membership Type: P

### TC 2
Fasteners

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Angel Guzman
Standardization Department
3 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-8018
Email: Guzmana@asme.org

*Membership Type: P

### TC 5
Ferrous metal pipes and metallic fittings

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Steven Rossi
Pressure Technology
3 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Email: rossisj@asme.org

*Membership Type: P

### TC 5/SC 2
Cast iron pipes, fittings and their joints

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Water Works Association
Paul Olson
6666 W. Quincy Avenue
Denver, CO 80235
Phone: (303) 347-6178
Email: polson@awwa.org

*Membership Type: P

### TC 5/SC 11
Flexible metallic hoses and expansion joints

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Metal Hose Manufacturing Assn c/o Hose Master Inc
Anthony Foti
1233 East 222nd Street
Euclid, OH 44117
Phone: (216) 481-2020
Email: fotial@hosemaster.com

*Membership Type: P

### TC 6
Paper, board, and pulps

TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
T.A.P.P.I.
Priscilla Briggs
15 Technology Parkway South
Peachtree Corner, GA 30092
Phone: (770) 446-1400
Email: isotc6@tappi.org

*Membership Type: P

---

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 8**  
Ships and marine technology  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
US Coast Guard (DC)  
Timothy Brown  
2703 Martin Luther King Ave, SE Stop 7418  
Washington, DC 20593-7418  
Phone: (202) 372-2358  
Email: Timothy.M.Brown@uscg.mil  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 10**  
Technical product documentation  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Society of Mechanical Engineers  
Fredric Constantino  
2 Park Avenue  
New York, NY 10016-5990  
Phone: (212) 591-8684  
Email: ConstantinoF@asme.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 12**  
Quantities and units  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
NIST - US Department of Commerce  
Charles Ehrlich  
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20899-2600  
Phone: (301) 975-4834  
Email: charles.ehrlich@nist.gov  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 14**  
Shafts for machinery and accessories  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Gear Manufacturers Association  
Amir Aboutaleb  
Phone: (703) 838-0053  
Email: aboutaleb@AGMA.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 20**  
Aircraft and space vehicles  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
SAE International  
Judith Ritchie  
Suite 800, 1200 G Street NW  
Washington, DC 20005  
Phone: (202) 748-3000  
Email: Judith.Ritchie@sae.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 20/SC 13**  
Space data and information transfer systems  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
ASRC Federal  
Michael Blackwood  
600 N Plankinton Ave  
P O Box 3005  
Reston, VA 20191  
Phone: 703-264-7500  
Email: michael.blackwood@asrcfederal.com  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 20/SC 14**  
Space systems and operations  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics  
Hillary Woehrle  
12700 Sunrise Valley Drive  
Suite 200  
Reston, VA 20191  
Phone: 703-264-7500  
Email: hillaryw@aiaa.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 20/SC 16**  
Unmanned aircraft systems  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics  
Hillary Woehrle  
12700 Sunrise Valley Drive  
Suite 200  
Reston, VA 20191  
Phone: 703-264-7500  
Email: hillaryw@aiaa.org  
*Membership Type: P*
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**TC 20/SC 17**
Airport infrastructure
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
Hillary Woehrle
12700 Sunrise Valley Drive
Suite 200
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: 703-264-7500
Email: hillaryw@aiaa.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 21**
Equipment for fire protection and fire fighting
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc
Valara Davis
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
Phone: (919) 549-0921
Email: valara.davis@ul.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 22**
Road vehicles
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Jill Kqiraj
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: (248) 273-2468
Email: gjysta.kqiraj@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 23**
Tractors and machinery for agricultural and forestry
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Carla VanGilder
Saint Joseph, MI 49085-9659
Phone: (269) 932-7015
Email: vangilder@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 23/SC 13**
Powered lawn and garden equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Outdoor Power Equipment Institute
Dan Mustico
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (703) 549-7600
Email: dmustico@opei.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 23/SC 15**
Machinery for forestry
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Jill Kqiraj
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: (248) 273-2468
Email: gjysta.kqiraj@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 23/SC 17**
Manually portable forest machinery
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Outdoor Power Equipment Institute
Greg Knott
341 South Patrick Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (703) 549-7600
Email: gknott@opei.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 25**
Cast irons and pig irons
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Travis Murdock
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: tmurdock@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 27**
Solid mineral fuels
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Melissa Marcinowski
Phone: (610) 832-9626
Email: MMarcinowski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 28**
Petroleum and related products, fuels and lubricants from natural or synthetic sources
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Lisa Drennen
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9735
Email: ldrennen@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 29/SC 10**
Assembly tools for screws and nuts, pliers and nippers
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Hand Tools Institute
John Foote
25 North Broadway
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Phone: (914) 332-0040 322
Email: JFoote@taminic.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 30**
Measurement of fluid flow in closed conduits
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Michelle Pagano
Email: PaganoM@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 30/SC 7**
Volume methods including water meters
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Water Works Association
Frank Kurtz
6666 West Quincy Avenue
Denver, CO 80235-3098
Email: fkurtz@awwa.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 31**
Tyres, rims and valves
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Tire and Rim Association, Inc
Rudy Consolacion
175 Montrose West Avenue
Copley, OH 44321
Phone: (330) 666-8121
Email: rudyc@us-tra.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 33**
Refractories
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Melissa Marcinowski
Phone: (610) 832-9626
Email: MMarcinowski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 34**
Food products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
AOAC INTERNATIONAL
Deborah McKenzie
2275 Research Blvd.
Suite 300
Rockville, 20850
Phone: (301) 924-7077 ext. 157
Email: dmckenzie@aoac.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 34/SC 2**
Oleaginous seeds and fruits and oilseed meals
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Oil Chemists Society
Scott Bloomer
2710 S. Boulder Dr
Urbana, IL 61802
Phone: (217) 359-2344
Email: scott.bloomer@aocs.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 34/SC 4**
Cereals and pulses
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Oil Chemists Society
Scott Bloomer
2710 S. Boulder Dr
Urbana, IL 61802
Phone: (217) 359-2344
Email: scott.bloomer@aocs.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 34/SC 5**
Milk and milk products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service Dairy Program
Michael Sussman
1400 Independence Avenue SW
Room 2607 MS0262
Washington, DC 20250
Phone: (202) 260-9106
Email: Michael.Sussman@ams.usda.gov
*Membership Type: P

**TC 34/SC 6**
Meat, poultry, fish, eggs, and their products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
US Department of Agriculture
Livestock Poultry and Seed Program
Mark Lobstein
2098 Gaither Road
HFZ-84
Washington, DC 20250-0249
Phone: (202) 471-3961
Email: mark.lobstein@ams.usda.gov
*Membership Type: P

**TC 34/SC 9**
Microbiology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Jason Knopes
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: jknopes@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member

This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
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### TC 34/SC 11
Animal and vegetable fats and oils
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Oil Chemists Society
Scott Bloomer
2710 S. Boulder Dr
Urbana, IL 61802
Phone: (217) 359-2344
Email: scott.bloomer@aocs.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 34/SC 12
Sensory analysis
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Scott Orthey
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-973
Email: sorthey@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 34/SC 16
Horizontal methods for molecular biomarker analysis
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Oil Chemists Society
Scott Bloomer
2710 S. Boulder Dr
Urbana, IL 61802
Phone: (217) 359-2344
Email: scott.bloomer@aocs.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 35
Paints and varnishes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
NACE International
Rick Southard
15835 Park Ten Place
Houston, TX 77084-5145
Phone: (281) 228-6485
Email: rick.southard@nace.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 35/SC 9
General test methods for paints and varnishes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Nora Nimmerichter
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (1-6) 0-832-9815
Email: nnimmerichter@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 36
Cinematography
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers
Thomas Bause Mason
3 Barker Avenue
Fifth Floor
White Plains, 10601
Phone: (914) 761-1100
Email: tbausemason@smpte.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 37
Language and terminology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Ashley Wiand
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9551
Email: awiand@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 38**
Textiles
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Jen Rodgers
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9624
Email: jrodgers@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 39**
Machine tools
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Daniel Papert
2 Park Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-7526
Email: PapertD@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 39/SC 4**
Woodworking machines
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Woodworking Machinery Industry Association
Larry Hoffer
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (571) 279-8341
Email: lhoffer@wmia.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 41**
Pulleys and belts (including vee belts)
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for Rubber Products Manufacturers
Dave Maguire
7321 Shadeland Station Way
Suite 285
Indianapolis, 46256
Phone: (614) 329-6592
Email: dmaguire@arpminc.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 42**
Photography
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Edward Terhune
25 W 43rd Street
4th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-8905
Email: eterhune@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 43**
Acoustics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Acoustical Society of America
Nancy Blair-DeLeon
1305 Walt Whitman Road Suite 300
Melville, NY 11747
Phone: 631-390-0215
Email: nblairdeleon@acousticalsociety.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 43/SC 1**
Noise
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Acoustical Society of America
Nancy Blair-DeLeon
1305 Walt Whitman Road Suite 300
Melville, NY 11747
Phone: 631-390-0215
Email: nblairdeleon@acousticalsociety.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 43/SC 2**  
Building acoustics  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
ASTM International  
Kelly Paul  
100 Barr Harbor Drive  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428  
Phone: (610) 832-9712  
Email: kpaul@astm.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 43/SC 3**  
Underwater acoustics  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
Acoustical Society of America  
Nancy Blair-DeLeon  
1305 Walt Whitman Road Suite 300  
Melville, NY 11747  
Phone: 631-390-0215  
Email: nblairdeleon@acousticalsociety.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 44**  
Welding and allied processes  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Welding Society  
Andrew Davis  
8669 Doral Boulevard  
Suite 130  
Doral, FL 33166  
Phone: (305) 443 9353 Ext 466  
Email: adavis@aws.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 44/SC 5**  
Testing and inspection of welds  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Welding Society  
Steve Hedrick  
8669 Doral Boulevard  
Suite 300  
Doral, FL 33166  
Phone: (305) 443-9353  
Email: steveh@aws.org  
*Membership Type: O-billable

**TC 44/SC 6**  
Resistance welding and allied mechanical joining welding  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
American Welding Society  
Mario Diaz  
8669 Doral Blvd  
Suite 130  
Doral, 33166  
Phone: (305) 443-9353  
Email: mdiaz@aws.org  
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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TC 44/SC 7
Representation and terms
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Stephen Borrero
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: sborrero@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 44/SC 8
Equipment for gas welding, cutting and allied processes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Jennifer Rosario
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: jrosario@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 44/SC 9
Health and Safety
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Steve Hedrick
8669 Doral Boulevard
Suite 300
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: steveh@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 44/SC 10
Quality management in the field of welding
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Jennifer Rosario
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: jrosario@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 44/SC 11
Qualification requirements for welding and allied processes personnel
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Jennifer Rosario
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: jrosario@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 44/SC 12
Soldering materials
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Kevin Bulger
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: kbulger@aws.org
*Membership Type: O-billable

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 44/SC 13**
Brazing materials and processes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Kevin Bulger
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: kbulger@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 44/SC 14**
Welding and brazing in aerospace
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Mario Diaz
8669 Doral Blvd
Suite 130
Doral, 33166
Phone: (305) 443-9353
Email: mdiaz@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 44/SC 15**
Underwater welding
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Andrew Davis
8669 Doral Boulevard
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443 9353 Ext 466
Email: adavis@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 45**
Rubber and rubber products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Melissa Marcinowski
Phone: (610) 832-9626
Email: MMarcinowski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 45/SC 1**
Rubber and plastics hoses and hose assemblies
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for Rubber Products Manufacturers
Letha Keslar
7321 Shadeland Station Way
Suite 285
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Phone: (317) 913-2442
Email: Ikeslar@arpminc.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 46**
Information and documentation
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Information Standards Organization
Todd Carpenter
3600 Clipper Mill Road
Suite 302
Baltimore, MD 21211-1948
Phone: (301) 654-2512
Email: tcarpenter@niso.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member

This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
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**TC 48**
Laboratory equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kelly Paul
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: (610) 832-9712
Email: k paul@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 51**
Pallets for unit load method of materials handling
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Material Handling Industry
Patrick Davison
8720 Red Oak Blvd
Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28217
Phone: (704) 6714-8755
Email: PDavison@mhi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 58**
Gas cylinders
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Compressed Gas Association
Jill Thompson
8484 Westpark Drive
Suite 1220
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 788-2720
Email: jthompson@cganet.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 59/SC 8**
Sealants
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
David Lee
2128 W Evergreen Ave
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: dlee@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 59/SC 13**
Organization and digitization of information about buildings and civil engineering works, including building information modelling (BIM)
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Stephanie Reiniche
1791 Tullie Circle NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 678-539-1143
Email: sreiniche@ashrae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 59/SC 17**
Sustainability in buildings and civil engineering works
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kristy Straiton
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: kstraiton@astm.org
*Membership Type: P
U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

**TC 60**
Gears
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Gear Manufacturers Association
Amir Aboutaleb
Phone: (703) 838-0053
Email: aboutaleb@AGMA.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 61**
Plastics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kelly Paul
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: (610) 832-9712
Email: k paul@astm.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 67**
Materials, equipment and offshore structures for petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Petroleum Institute
Roland Goodman
1220 L Street NW
Washington, DC 20005-4070
Phone: (202) 682-8571
Email: goodmanr@API.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 68**
Financial services
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Accredited Standards Committee X9, Inc.
Financial Industry Standards
Janet Busch
275 West Street
Suite 107
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: 410-267-7707
Email: janet.busch@X9.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 69**
Applications of statistical methods
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society for Quality
Julie Sharp
600 N Plankinton Ave
P O Box 3005
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3005
Phone: (414)-272-8575-X7647
Email: jsharp@ASQ.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 70**
Internal combustion engines
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Dante Rahdar
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, 15096
Phone: (248) 273-4084
Email: dante rahdar@SAE.org
*Membership Type: P*

---

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 71**
Concrete, reinforced concrete and pre-stressed concrete
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ACI International
Greg Zeisler
P.O. Box 9094
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9094
Phone: (248) 848-3729
Email: Greg.Zeisler@concrete.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 71/SC 4**
Performance requirements for structural concrete
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ACI International
Greg Zeisler
P.O. Box 9094
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9094
Phone: (248) 848-3729
Email: Greg.Zeisler@concrete.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 71/SC 5**
Simplified design standard for concrete structures
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ACI International
Greg Zeisler
P.O. Box 9094
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9094
Phone: (248) 848-3729
Email: Greg.Zeisler@concrete.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 76**
Transfusion, infusion and injection, and blood processing equipment for medical and pharmaceutical use
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Joe Lewelling
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8281
Email: JLewelling@aami.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 79**
Light metals and their alloys
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kristy Straiton
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: kstraiton@astm.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 82**
Mining
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
CSA Group
Brian Zupancic
Cleveland, OH 44131
Phone: (216) 524-4990 Ext. 88040
Email: brian.zupancic@csagroup.org
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 82/SC 8**
Advanced automated mining systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association of Equipment Manufacturers
Valerie Lynch
Email: vlynch@AEM.org
*Membership Type: P*
U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

**TC 83**
Sports and other recreational facilities and equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Joe Koury
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9804
Email: jkoury@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 84**
Devices for administration of medicinal products and catheters
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Clifford Bernier
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8263
Email: cbernier@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 85**
Nuclear energy, nuclear technologies, and radiological protection
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Stephen Mawn
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9726
Email: smawn@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 86**
Refrigeration and air-conditioning
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Stephanie Reiniche
1791 Tullie Circle NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 678-539-1143
Email: sreiniche@ashrae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 89**
Wood-based panels
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
APA - The Engineered Wood Association
Kurt Bigbee
Phone: (253) 620-7444
Email: kurt.bigbee@apawood.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 92**
Fire safety
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Tom O'Toole
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9739
Email: totoole@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 94**
Personal safety -- Personal protective equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Joe Koury
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9804
Email: jkoury@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 94/SC 13**
Protective clothing
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Mary Mikolajewski
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: mmikolajewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 94/SC 14**
Firefighters' personal equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Mary Mikolajewski
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: mmikolajewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 96**
Cranes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Kathleen Peterson
2 Park Avenue
New York, 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-7000
Email: Peteronk@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 98**
Bases for design of structures
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Civil Engineers
James Rossberg
1553553801 Alexander Bell Drive
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: (703) 295-6196
Email: jrossberg@asce.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 98/SC 2**
Reliability of structures
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Civil Engineers
James Rossberg
1553553801 Alexander Bell Drive
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: (703) 295-6196
Email: jrossberg@asce.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 100**
Chains and chain sprockets for power transmission and conveyors
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Justin Cassamassino
2 Park Avenue
New York, 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-7000
Email: cassamassinoj@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 104**
Freight containers
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Material Handling Industry
Patrick Davison
8720 Red Oak Blvd
Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28217
Phone: (704) 671-8755
Email: PDavison@mhi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 105**
Steel wire ropes
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Scott Orthey
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-973
Email: sorthey@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 106**
Dentistry
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Dental Association
Sharon Stanford
211 East Chicago Ave
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 440-2509
Email: stanfords@ada.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 108**
Mechanical vibration, shock and condition monitoring
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Acoustical Society of America
Nancy Blair-DeLeon
1305 Walt Whitman Road Suite 300
Melville, NY 11747
Phone: 631-390-0215
Email: nblairdeleon@acousticalsociety.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 110**
Industrial trucks
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Industrial Truck Standards Development Foundation, Inc
Christopher Merther
Washington, DC 20006-2309
Phone: (202) 296-9880
Email: Chris.Merther@itsdf.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 110/SC 4**
Rough terrain trucks
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association of Equipment Manufacturers
Jeff Jurgens
6737 W. Washington Street. Ste 2400
Milwaukee, WI 53214
Phone: (414) 274-0674
Email: jjurgens@aem.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 111**
Round steel link chains, chain slings, components and accessories
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Scott Orthey
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-973
Email: sorthey@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 112**
Vacuum technology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Brian Milewski
1701 W. Marshall Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9619
Email: bmilewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 113**
Hydrometry
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
USGS
Thomas Yorke
5384 Antioch Ridge Drive
Haymarket, VA 20169
Phone: 703-593-1706
Email: waterman2000@comcast.net
*Membership Type: P

**TC 115**
Pumps
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Hydraulic Institute
Peter Gaydon
99 Derby Street, Suite 200
Parsippany, NJ 07054-4406
Phone: (973) 267-9700
Email: pgaydon@pumps.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 117**
Fans
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Air Movement & Control Association International
Joseph Brooks
Arlington Hts, IL 60004
Phone: (847) 394-0150
Email: jbrooks@amca.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 118**
Compressors and pneumatic tools, machines and equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Compressed Air & Gas Institute
Leslie Schraff
1300 Sumner Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44115
Phone: (216) 241-7333
Email: Ischraff@thomasamc.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 119**
Powder metallurgy
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Jennifer Tursi
Email: jtursi@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 120**
Leather
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
David Lee
2128 W Evergreen Ave
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: dlee@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 121**
Anesthetic and respiratory equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Colleen Elliott
4301 North Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203-1633
Phone: (703) 253-8261
Email: celliott@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 122**
Packaging
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Material Handling Industry
Patrick Davison
8720 Red Oak Blvd
Suite 201
Charlotte, NC 28217
Phone: (704) 6714-8755
Email: PDavison@mhi.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 122/SC 3**
Performance requirements and tests for means of packaging, packages and unit loads (as required by ISO/TC 122)
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
James Farrell
15370 Barranca Parkway
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9585
Email: jfarrell@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 126**
Tobacco and tobacco products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Altria Client Services-Safety, Health & Environmental
Karl Wagner
601 E. Jackson Street
Richmond, VA 23219
Email: karl.a.wagner@altria.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 127**
Earth-moving machinery
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Jill Kqiraj
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: (248) 273-2468
Email: gjysta.kqiraj@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 130**
Graphic technology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
NPES The Assoc for Suppliers of Printing, Publishing and Converting Technologies
Debbie Orf
1899 Preston White Drive
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: (703) 264-7200 ext. 258
Email: dorf@aptech.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 131**
Fluid power systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Fluid Power Association
Denise Husenica
6737 W. Washington Street
Suite 2350
Milwaukee, WI 53214
Phone: (414) 778-3354
Email: dhusenica@nfpa.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 134**
Fertilizers, soil conditioners and beneficial substances
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Walter Brace
2950 Niles Rd.
Saint Joseph, MI 49085-9659
Phone: (269) 932-7009
Email: brace@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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TC 135
Non-destructive testing
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society for Nondestructive Testing
James Bennett
1711 Arlingate Lane
Columbus, OH 43228-0518
Phone: (614) 274-6003
Email: jbennett@asnt.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 136
Furniture
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Business and Institutional Furniture Manufacturers Association
David Panning
678 Front Avenue NW
Suite 150
Grand Rapids, MI 49504-7536
Phone: (616) 285-3963
Email: dpanning@bifma.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 138
Plastics pipes, fittings and valves for the transport of fluids
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Robert Morgan
Technical Committee Operations
100 Barr Harbor Drive
Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9732
Email: rmorgan@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 142
Cleaning equipment for air and other gases
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Stephanie Reiniche
1791 Tullie Circle NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 678-539-1143
Email: sreiniche@ashrae.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 145
Graphical symbols
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Electrical Manufacturers Association
Paul Orr
1300 North 17th Street, Suite 1847
Rosslyn, VA 22209
Phone: (703) 841-3227
Email: pau_orr@nema.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 145/SC 3
Graphical symbols for use on equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association of Equipment Manufacturers
Valerie Lynch
Email: vlynch@AEM.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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TC 146
Air quality
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Ashley Wiand
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9551
Email: awiand@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 147
Water quality
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Brian Milewski
1701 W. Marshall Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9619
Email: bmilewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 149
Cycles
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Joe Koury
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9804
Email: jkoury@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 150
Implants for surgery
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kate Chalfin
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9717
Email: kchalfin@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 150/SC 2
Cardiovascular implants and extracorporeal systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Clifford Bernier
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8263
Email: cbernier@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 150/SC 6
Active implants
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Jennifer Moyer
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8274
Email: jmoyer@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 153
Valves
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Steven Rossi
Pressure Technology
3 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Email: rossisj@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 155
Nickel and nickel alloys
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Tom O'Toole
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9739
Email: totoole@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 156**  
Corrosion of metals and alloys  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: NACE International  
Rick Southard  
15835 Park Ten Place  
Houston, TX 77084-5145  
Phone: (281) 228-6485  
Email: rick.southard@nace.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 157**  
Non-systemic contraceptives and STI barrier prophylactics  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: ASTM International  
Melissa Marcinowski  
Phone: (610) 832-9626  
Email: MMarcinowski@astm.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 158**  
Analysis of gases  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: Compressed Gas Association  
Jill Thompson  
8484 Westpark Drive  
Suite 1220  
McLean, VA 22102  
Phone: (703) 788-2720  
Email: jthompson@cganet.com  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 159**  
Ergonomics  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: Human Factors & Ergonomic Society  
Steven C. Kemp  
2025 M Street NW, Suite 800  
Washington, 20036  
Phone: (202) 367-1114  
Email: skemp@hfes.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 159/SC 4**  
Ergonomics of human-system interaction  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: Human Factors & Ergonomic Society  
Steven C. Kemp  
2025 M Street NW, Suite 800  
Washington, 20036  
Phone: (202) 367-1114  
Email: skemp@hfes.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 160**  
Glass in building  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: ASTM International  
Tom O'Toole  
100 Barr Harbor Drive  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959  
Phone: (610) 832-9739  
Email: totoole@astm.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 161**  
Controls and protective devices for gas and/or oil  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: Air-Conditioning, Heating and Refrigeration Institute  
Maryline Lamborn  
Arlington, VA 22201-3001  
Phone: (703) 524-8800  
Email: mlamborn@ahrinet.org  
*Membership Type: P

**TC 162**  
Doors, windows and curtain walling  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR: Builders Hardware Manufacturers Association  
Michael Tierney  
18 Hebron Road  
Bolton, CT 06043  
Phone: (860) 533-9382  
Email: mptierney@snet.net  
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 163**
Thermal performance and energy use in the built environment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Stephanie Reiniche
1791 Tullie Circle NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 678-539-1143
Email: sreiniche@ashrae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 164**
Mechanical testing of metals
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Ashley Wiand
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9551
Email: awiand@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 164/SC 1**
Uniaxial testing
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Ashley Wiand
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9551
Email: awiand@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 165**
Timber Structures
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Civil Engineers
James Rossberg
1553553801 Alexander Bell Drive
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: (703) 295-6196
Email: jrossberg@asce.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 167**
Steel and aluminium structures
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Welding Society
Andrew Davis
8669 Doral Boulevard
Suite 130
Doral, FL 33166
Phone: (305) 443 9353 Ext 466
Email: adavis@aws.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 168**
Prosthetics and orthotics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Kate Chalfin
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9717
Email: kchalfin@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 171/SC 2**
Document file formats, EDMS systems and authenticity of information
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
PDF Association, Inc.
Betsy Fanning
4749 Haggerty Lane
Pace, FL 32571
Phone: (571) 218-9817
Email: betsy.fanning@pdfa.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 172**
Optics and photonics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Optics and Electro-Optics Standards Council
Michele Stolberg
5 Sandy Lane
Pittsford, NY 14534
Phone: (585) 387-9913
Email: michlisa@frontiernet.net
*Membership Type: P

**TC 173**
Assistive products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
RESNA - Rehabilitation Engineering and Assistive Technology Society of North America
Bret Kelsey
1560 Wilson Boulevard
Suite 850
Arlington, 22209
Phone: (703) 524-6686
Email: bkelsey@resna.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 173/SC 1**
Wheelchairs
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
RESNA - Rehabilitation Engineering and Assistive Technology Society of North America
Bret Kelsey
1560 Wilson Boulevard
Suite 850
Arlington, 22209
Phone: (703) 524-6686
Email: bkelsey@resna.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 176**
Quality management and quality assurance
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society for Quality
Julie Sharp
600 N Plankinton Ave
P O Box 3005
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3005
Phone: (414)-272-8575-X7647
Email: jsharp@asq.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 178**
Lifts, escalators and moving walks
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Geraldine Burdeshaw
Safety, MS 2052
3 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Phone: (646) 369-4467
Email: burdeshawg@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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TC 180/SC 1
Climate - Measurement and data
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Nora Nimmerrichter
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (1-6) 0-832-9815
Email: nnimmerrichter@astm.org
*Membership Type:  P

TC 181
Safety of toys
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
The Toy Association
Lorca Hjortsberg
1375 Broadway
Suite 1001
New York, NY 10018
Phone: (212)-675-1141-Ex.-251
Email: standardsconsultant@toyassociation.org
*Membership Type:  P

TC 184
Automation systems and integration
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Electronic Commerce Code Management Association
Sheron Koshy
2980 Linden St., Suite E2
Bethlehem, PA 18017
Phone: (610) 861-5990
Email: koshy@eccma.org
*Membership Type:  P

TC 185
Safety devices for protection against excessive pressure
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Colleen O’Brien
Pressure Technology - 23E4
3 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-7881
Email: obrienc@asme.org
*Membership Type:  P

TC 188
Small craft
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Boat & Yacht Council
Sara Moulton
Email: smoulton@abycinc.org
*Membership Type:  P

TC 188/SC 1
Personal safety equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.
Nicolette Weeks
12 Laboratory Drive
Research Triangle Park, 27709
Phone: (919) 549-0973
Email: Nicolette.A.Weeks@ul.com
*Membership Type:  P

TC 189
Ceramic tile
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Tile Council of North America
Katelyn Simpson
100 Clemson Research Blvd
Anderson, SC 29625
Phone: (864) 646-8453 ext 215
Email: ksimpson@tileusa.com
*Membership Type:  P

TC 192
Gas turbines
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Donnie Alonzo
2 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-8034
Email: alonzod@asme.org
*Membership Type:  P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
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TC 193
Natural gas
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Petroleum Institute
Paula Watkins
1220 L Street Northwest
Washington, DC 20005-4070
Phone: (202) 682-8197
Email: watkinsp@api.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 194
Biological and clinical evaluation of medical devices
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Hae Choe
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8268
Email: hchoe@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 195
Building construction machinery and equipment
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Jill Kqiraj
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: (248) 273-2468
Email: gjysta.kqiraj@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 197
Hydrogen technologies
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Compressed Gas Association
Jill Thompson
8484 Westpark Drive
Suite 1220
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 788-2720
Email: jthompson@cganet.com
*Membership Type: P

TC 198
Sterilization of health care products
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Amanda Benedict
9 3rd Street
Arlington, VA 22203-1633
Phone: (703) 253-8284
Email: abenedict@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 199
Safety of machinery
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
B11 Standards Inc.
David Felinski
Houston, TX 77269
Phone: (832) 446-6999
Email: dfelinski@b11standards.org
*Membership Type: P
U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

**TC 201**
Surface chemical analysis
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Brian Milewski
1701 W. Marshall Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9619
Email: bmilewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 204**
Intelligent transport systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Adrian Guan
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: 202.336.9744
Email: adrian.guan@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 207**
Environmental management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society for Quality
Julie Sharp
600 N Plankinton Ave
P O Box 3005
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3005
Phone: (414)-272-8575-X7647
Email: jsharp@asq.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 202**
Microbeam analysis
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Brian Milewski
1701 W. Marshall Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9619
Email: bmilewski@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 205**
Building environment design
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
Stephanie Reiniche
1791 Tullie Circle NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 678-539-1143
Email: sreiniche@ashrae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 209**
Cleanrooms and associated controlled environments
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Institute of Environmental Sciences & Technology
Jennifer Sklena
3501 Marvel Drive
Arlington Heights, IL 60005-4516
Phone: (847) 981-0100
Email: jsklena@iest.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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**TC 210**
Quality management and corresponding general aspects for medical devices
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
Joe Lewelling
4301 N. Fairfax Drive
Suite 301
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: (703) 253-8281
Email: JLewelling@aami.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 211**
Geographic information/Geomatics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
InterNational Committee for Information Technology Standards
Jennifer Garner
700 K Street NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20001
Phone: (202) 626-5737
Email: jgarner@itic.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 212**
Clinical Laboratory testing and in vitro diagnostic test systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
Jennifer Adams
950 West Valley Road
Suite 2500
Wayne, PA 19087-1898
Phone: (484) 588-5941
Email: jadams@clsi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 213**
Dimensional and geometrical product specifications and verification
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Fredric Constantino
2 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016-5990
Phone: (212) 591-8684
Email: ConstantinoF@asme.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 214**
Elevating work platforms
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association of Equipment Manufacturers
Jeff Jurgens
6737 W. Washington Street. Ste 2400
Milwaukee, WI 53214
Phone: (414) 274-0674
Email: jjurgens@aem.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 215**
Health Informatics
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Kristen Califra
25 W 43rd Street
New York, Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: kCalifra@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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### TC 216
**Footwear**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
ASTM International  
Joe Koury  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959  
Phone: (610) 832-9804  
Email: jkoury@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 217
**Cosmetics**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
Personal Care Products Council  
Jay Ansell  
1101 17th Street, N.W. Suite 300  
Washington, DC 20036-4702  
Phone: (202) 331-1770  
Email: ansellj@personalcarecouncil.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 218
**Timber**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
American Society of Civil Engineers  
James Rossberg  
1553553801 Alexander Bell Drive  
Reston, VA 20191  
Phone: (703) 295-6196  
Email: jrossberg@asce.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 219
**Floor coverings**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
ASTM International  
David Lee  
2128 W Evergreen Ave  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959  
Phone: (610) 832-9585  
Email: dlee@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 220
**Cryogenic vessels**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
Compressed Gas Association  
Jill Thompson  
8484 Westpark Drive  
Suite 1220  
McLean, VA 22102  
Phone: (703) 788-2720  
Email: jthompson@cganet.com

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 221
**Geosynthetics**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
ASTM International  
Travis Murdock  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959  
Phone: (610) 832-9585  
Email: tmurdock@astm.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 224
**Service activities relating to drinking water supply wastewater and stormwater systems**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
American Water Works Association  
Paul Olson  
6666 W. Quincy Avenue  
Denver, CO 80235  
Phone: (303) 347-6178  
Email: polson@awwa.org

*Membership Type: P*

### TC 227
**Springs**

**TAG ADMINISTRATOR:**
Spring Manufacturers Institute  
Lynne Carr  
2001 Midwest Road #106  
Oak Brook, IL 60523  
Phone: (630) 495-8588  
Email: lynne@smihq.org

*Membership Type: P*
U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

**TC 229**
Nanotechnologies
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Heather Benko
25 West 43rd Street
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-4912
Email: hbenko@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 232**
Education and learning services
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Ashley Wiand
100 Barr Harbor Drive
PO Box C700
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9551
Email: awiand@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 238**
Solid biofuels
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Scott Cedarquist
2950 Niles Road
St. Joseph, MI 49085-9659
Phone: (269) 429-0300 Ext 331
Email: cedarq@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 241**
Road traffic safety management systems
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
SAE International
Jill Kqiraj
400 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15096
Phone: (248) 273-2468
Email: gjysta.kqiraj@sae.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 251**
Asset management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Jennifer Tursi
Email: jtursi@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 255**
Biogas
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Walter Brace
2950 Niles Rd.
Saint Joseph, MI 49085-9659
Phone: (269) 932-7009
Email: brace@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 258**
Project, programme and portfolio management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Project Management Institute
Lorna Scheel
Fourteen Campus Blvd
Newton Square, PA 19073-3299
Phone: (313) 404 3507
Email: lorna.scheel@pmi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 260**
Human resource management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Michaela Miller
25 W 43rd Street
4th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Phone: 212-642-8934
Email: mmiller@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
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TC 261
Additive manufacturing
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
ASTM International
Pat Picariello
100 Barr Harbor Drive
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959
Phone: (610) 832-9720
Email: ppicarie@astm.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 262
Risk management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Safety Professionals
Lauren Bauerschmidt
520 N. Northwest Highway
Parkridge, IL 60068
Phone: (1-8) 7-768.3475
Email: LBauerschmidt@assp.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 265
Carbon dioxide capture, transportation, and geological storage
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
CSA Group
Brian Zupancic
Cleveland, OH 44131
Phone: (216) 524-4990Ext. 88040
Email: brian.zupancic@csagroup.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 267
Facility management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
International Facility Management Association
Laverne Deckert
800 Gessner Rd
Suite 900
Lafayette, TN 37083
Phone: (404) 513-9875
Email: lcdeckert@imachameleon.com
*Membership Type: P

TC 266
Sustainable cities and communities
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Fire Protection Association
Robert Solomon
1 Batterymarch Park
P O Box 9101
Quincy, MA 02269-9101
Phone: (617) 770-3000
Email: rsolomon@nfpa.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 268
Sustainable cities and communities
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
National Fire Protection Association
Robert Solomon
1 Batterymarch Park
P O Box 9101
Quincy, MA 02269-9101
Phone: (617) 770-3000
Email: rsolomon@nfpa.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 270
Plastics and rubber machines
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Plastics Industry Association
David Felinski
1425 K Street NW
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: (224) 628-8336
Email: dfelinski@b11standards.org
*Membership Type: P

TC 272
Forensic sciences
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
The American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors
Jody Wolf
Email: Jody.wolf@phoenix.gov
*Membership Type: P

TC 276
Biotechnology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
NIST - US Department of Commerce
Clare Allocca
100 Bureau Drive
Mail Stop 2100
Gaithersburg, MD 20899-2100
Phone: 301-975-4359
Email: clare.allocca@nist.gov
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member
This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
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**TC 279**
Innovation management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
International Association of Innovation Professionals
Brett Trusko
10 Stratford Court
Danville, CA 94506
Phone: (415) 236-1552
Email: brett@iaoip.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 281**
Fine bubble technology
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Tennant Co.
Russell Pylkki
Phone: 763-250-4607
Email: Russ.Pylkki@tennantco.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 282**
Water reuse
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Water Works Association
Paul Olson
6666 W. Quincy Avenue
Denver, CO 80235
Phone: (303) 347-6178
Email: polson@awwa.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 283**
Occupational health and safety management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Safety Professionals
Timothy Fisher
520 N. Northwest Highway
Parkridge, IL 60068
Phone: (847) 768-3411
Email: tfisher@assp.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 285**
Clean cookstoves and clean cooking solutions
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Rachel Hawthorne
25 West 43rd Street - 4th Floor
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-4938
Email: rhawthorne@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 286**
Collaborative business relationship management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Association of Strategic Alliance Professionals
Parth Amin
Email: parth.amin@alliancedynamics.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 289**
Brand evaluation
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Frank Findley
#92 2nd Main Road
Keonics Electronic City
Email: frankfindley@themasb.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 291**
Domestic gas cooking appliances
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc
Valara Davis
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
Phone: (919) 549-0921
Email: valara.davis@ul.com
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P= Participating Member, O= Observer Member

This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
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**TC 292**
Security and resilience
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
North American Security Products Organization Standards NASPO
Email: standards@naspo.info
*Membership Type: P

**TC 293**
Feed machinery
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Jean Walsh
2950 Niles Road
Saint Joseph, MI 49085
Phone: (269) 429-0300
Email: walsh@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 298**
Rare earth
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
CSA Group
Brian Zupancic
Cleveland, OH 44131
Phone: (216) 524-4990 Ext. 88040
Email: brian.zupancic@csagroup.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 301**
Energy management and energy savings
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
Georgia Tech Energy & Sustainability Services
Deann Desai
1050 Willow Ridge
Athens, GA 30606
Phone: (770) 605-4474
Email: deann.desai@gatech.edu
*Membership Type: P

**TC 304**
Healthcare organization management
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
InGenesis, Inc.
Lee Webster
Shearn - Moody Plaza, #7157
Galveston, TX 77554
Phone: (409) 772-0830
Email: lwebster@ingenesis.com
*Membership Type: P

**TC 307**
Blockchain and distributed ledger technologies
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
InterNational Committee for Information Technology Standards
Jennifer Garner
700 K Street NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20001
Phone: (202) 626-5737
Email: jgarner@itlic.org
*Membership Type: P

*Membership Type: P = Participating Member, O = Observer Member

This Report was last updated on Tuesday, November 3, 2020 by the American National Standards Institute
**U.S. Participation in ISO Activities**

**TC 309**  
Governance of organizations  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
InterNational Committee for Information Technology Standards  
Jennifer Garner  
700 K Street NW  
Suite 600  
Washington, DC 20001  
Phone: (202) 626-5737  
Email: jgarner@itic.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 310**  
Child care articles  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
ASTM International  
Molly Lynyak  
1850 M Street  
Suite 700  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959  
Phone: (610) 832-9585  
Email: mlynyak@astm.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 313**  
Packaging machinery  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
PMMI - The Association for Packaging and Processing Technologies  
Fred Hayes  
11911 Freedom Drive  
Suite 600  
Reston, VA 20190  
Phone: (269) 781-6567  
Email: fhayes@pmmi.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 314**  
Ageing societies  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.  
Grace Roh  
12 Laboratory Drive  
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709  
Phone: (919)549-1389  
Email: Grace.Roh@ul.com  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 321**  
Transaction assurance in E-commerce  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
Accredited Standards Committee X9, Inc.  
Financial Industry Standards  
Janet Busch  
275 West Street  
Suite 107  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: 410-267-7707  
Email: janet.busch@x9.org  
*Membership Type: P*

**TC 322**  
Sustainable finance  
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:  
Accredited Standards Committee X9, Inc.  
Financial Industry Standards  
Janet Busch  
275 West Street  
Suite 107  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: 410-267-7707  
Email: janet.busch@x9.org  
*Membership Type: P*
U.S. Participation in ISO Activities

**TC 324**
Sharing economy
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Jason Knopes
New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: jknopes@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 326**
Machinery intended for use with foodstuffs
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
Scott Cedarquist
2950 Niles Road
St. Joseph, MI 49085-9659
Phone: (269) 429-0300 Ext 331
Email: cedarq@asabe.org
*Membership Type: P

**TC 327**
Natural stones
TAG ADMINISTRATOR:
American National Standards Institute
Kemi Allston
25 W 43rd Street
Phone: (212) 642-4900
Email: kallston@ansi.org
*Membership Type: P